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Many of Adriel’s events, services, and programs have pivoted to virtual or online formats. Adriel’s annual benefit 
auction is no exception - and we have moved it to the spring to coincide with National Foster Care Month! Many 
communications and updates will be provided through email and we don’t want you to miss out!  If you are 
receiving this as a printed newsletter, we encourage you to submit your email address to foundation@adriel.org 
so that we can add you to our email list.

For a fiscal year 2020 summary, financial report, and list of donors, please find our 
annual report published at:
https://www.adriel.org/images/pdfs/FY-2020-Annual-Report.pdf

A reminder that our West Liberty offices have moved to a different building on 
campus. If you have an appointment to visit the office, we are at 550 North Detroit 
St. And, if you would like to make a donation through the mail, please send your 
check to: PO Box 188 West Liberty, OH 43357.



Sustains Adriel’s current 
and future capital needs.

Capital Projects 
Fund

Sustains ministries that 
equip and empower 
Adriel’s foster parents to 
provide foster children 
the highest quality care 
and treatment.

Foster Family
Enrichment

Sustains ministries that 
serve the psychological 
and behavioral 
wellbeing of children and 
young adults in Adriel’s 
programs.

Clinical Services 
Fund

Choose the Impact of Your Donation
We know that making a donation to a charity is not a decision taken lightly. Each donation is made 
with love and generosity. And we know how important it is to find an organization that shares your 
values and has a mission that you can stand behind. Adriel is so grateful each time you choose 
Adriel and the foster youth and families that we serve. We want to guarantee that your money is 
allocated to the programs and services that you are most passionate about. We have reorganized 
our designated funds to be more transparent and easy to understand. If you make an undesignated 
donation, your gift will be considered part of our general fund - these donations will be used in the 
capacity they are needed most. However, if you are particularly passionate about a certain mission, 
you may designate your gift to the corresponding fund. Our new funds have been reorganized as 
follows:

Sustains ministries that 
directly benefit the 
children Adriel serves in 
our foster care program 
and marks Adriel’s 
efforts to care for the 
physical, socialization, 
and developmental 
needs of children.

Kids Fund

Supports new and 
emerging initiatives 
to expand Adriel’s 
programs and ministries.

Program 
Development Fund

Sustains ministries 
that serve children and 
families through Adriel’s 
Family Preservation 
Program, including 
family coaching and 
supervised visitations.

Family 
Preservation Fund

Thank You!



When Tim and Linda Skaggs purchased a home from Tim’s parents over 30 years ago, Linda prayed that the Lord would allow 
the property to serve children in need. Little did she know, her own daughter and son-in-law, Lauren and Paco Camacho, would 
move into that home, become licensed with Adriel, and care for foster children. 

Fast forward to the present when the Camacho’s were ready to downsize into a smaller home. They wanted to honor Linda’s 
wishes and allow the house to continue to serve foster families so the Camachos posted in a social media group that they were 
looking for a family to rent their home at a discounted rate. And the family that responded - the Tucker’s - are fellow Adriel foster 
parents! 

Lauren Camacho reflects on this beautiful connection and love, “How 
incredible is it to think God already knew each individual child that 
would come through our homes! He had a place prepared for each 
of them over 30 years ago, with a faithful prayer, from the heart of 
a mother. We are excited to watch Him work and see what else He 
has in store!”

4 generations
with the heart

to serve children

The Tucker’s continue the legacy of the 
Skagg family by caring for foster youth 
in their new home.

The house serving as a blessing to 2 Adriel 
foster families and many foster youth.

Witness God’s Plan in Motion through
4 Generations, 2 Adriel Foster Families, and 1 Home



Adriel serves 44 counties throughout Ohio.
Visit our website at https://www.adriel.org and keep up to date with us on our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/Adriel.Inc.
Toledo Office
Toledo Mennonite Church
5501 Nebraska Ave.
Toledo, Ohio 43615
419-724-0276

West Liberty  Office 
550 N. Detroit St.
P.O. Box 188
West Liberty, Ohio 43357
937-465-0010

Van Wert Office
521 S. Shannon St.
Van Wert, Ohio 45891
419-513-2600

Dublin Office
5940 Venture Dr.
Suite A
Dublin, Ohio 43017
614-761-0010

Archbold Office
22897 US 20A
Archbold, Ohio 43502
419-445-1980

What Does
Foster Care
Mean to Me?

This winter, Adriel held a contest for foster youth or their siblings to submit 
artwork depicting what foster care means to them. These photos are a 
glimpse of some of the beautiful artwork that was received and featured in 
our 2021 Adriel Calendar. 


